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Brief City News SHOW GIRLS RIDE IN AN OVERLAID Song, Paasion, Beauty, Pleasure and Faahion,

five of the leaders in "Experience" to appear here soon at the Boyd, have an Overland for
sightseeing tours when they visit various cities.Platinum Hrdrllna Rlnga Edbolra.

ava feoat Print II New Bracon Prm
lifhtblff Flztarws Buriaaa-aranri.- Co.

Hnlmra for Mnnlrlnnl Judge
John C. Martin for Supreme Judpe.
Keep Your Money And valuable in the

American Hafe Deposit Vaulta, 318 South
11th St.. Bee Bldg. Boxes rent 11.00 for 6

month. Open from a. ni. to 6. p. m.

m

m

Robbed of Twenty Bucks W. H,
Brisbane, 2407 d street
was held up by a nepro highwayman
last night at Sixty-fir- and Reed
streets, ana robbed of 2b.

Dry Man. Merlin A dry mass

Prohibition Destroys Property
Values Increases Taxes and Hangs

"For Rent" Signs on Business

and Residence Property

A Warning From Nashville

meeting will tie held" at the Brandeis
theater at 3 o'clock this afternoon 4 )Wc IMayor Hanna will talk on Dos Moines

' and Ross Hammond on Denver
Club Gets Returns Election re

turns are to be received at the Com.
merclal club rooms the evening of No an

vember 7. The members and their n
Siwives may come in and hear these re

turns. Special wires will be laid and
operators will be there to put them
on a DiacK ooard.

John C. Martin for Supreme Judge.
Fop Rent or For Sale Our three

store brick factory buildings; main
building has 40,000 feet floor space,
besides blacksmith shop and other (Tannsiaaee hat had prohibition tinea 1909)
outDUildings. Steam heat, fu snr nk-
ler system. Everything in first class
repair. Ample trackage and half a
block of unused ground. Write for
picture and particulars. Keys Bros.,
Buggy Manufacturers, Council Slufl's,
la.

T'v V ' HfiiWsnsliili si mum n i sum .,Gets $1,000 for Injuries After four
hours' deliberation, a jury In the
Omaha division of the United States
district court returned a verdict for
$1,000 for the plaintiff in the case of
Graham G. Meadville against the

C. C. W.gfon.r L. F. W.fioa.r

Spacial Attention Gir.n to Mail Ordert

C. C. WAGGONER & BRO.
Dealer In

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, GROCERIES

TWO AMERICANS ARE

Union Pacific Railway company.
Meadville sought 25,000 for injuries
which he alleged he suffered while in
the employ of the Union Pacific as a

LOYALISTS SPIN

YARNS BYTHB YARD-

Club Members Hold Ninth An-

nual Banquet With Good
Number Present.

KI LLEDBY TREVIN 0

Naturalized German Brings Re

Fhona Main 994217 Sacond Annua, North

HAPPENINGS IN

THE JAGIC CITY

Stockmen Interested in Open-

ing Up of Territory Through
Proposed Road.

WYOMING MAN TALKS OP IT

switchman In the south yards.
Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

port to Border of Assassina-
tion at Chihuahua City.

Two Candidates Mistaken
For Big Game by Hunters

VISITORS, FROM BLUFFS NOT GENERALLY CREDITEDWhile Franklin A. Shotwell, re-

publican candidate for state senator,
and Sam Hoff, republican candidate El Paso, Tex., Oct. 28. A reportfor state representative, were attend

from Nogales current here tonight,
that two ' American mining mening the republican rally at Florence

last night they were captured by a
oartv of coon hunters under trie lead

Opening up the 200 miles of terri-

tory between Miles City, Mont., and
Belle Fourche, S. D., again became a

topic of conversation at the yards yes-

terday when A. N. Hotchkiss, large
stock grower of Kendrick, Wyo., in

the vicinity of the district to be im

Charles Engel and Fritz Schultz, were
said on the authority of a naturalized
German named Richmond von Donlenership of E. A. Kaufman, who were

on their way into the hills northwest
to have been put to death in Chihuaof Florence.

In the party were I. Kaufman, Wil-

liam Rvan. John Ryan, Ray Wilson,
William Menche and Will Simpson,

hua City on September 19 at the order
of General Trevino, was received here
tonight by army and civil officials
with expressions of doubt.

General Bell said he had heard of
no such report, federal officials also

proved, commented favorably on the
matter. Hotchkiss brought in five

cars of cattle, these being but a fifth

One hundred men gathered around
the board of the Loyal club, a non-

partisan organization of long stand-

ing, which last night celebrated its
ninth anniversary with a banquet. The

Loyal club convenes at Twenty-fourt- h

and Hamilton streets. Besides
the viands, its members partook of
food for thought from political candi-
dates and a galaxy of entertainers,
among whose ranks was a famous
delegation from Council Bluffs head-
ed by George Hughes, expert yarn
spinner, and a number of equally
clever seconds, including William
Boyer and M. F. Rohrer.

Others who added joy to the occa-
sion were Robert C. Druesedow, John
M. Macfarland, Judge Ben Baker,
James M. Fitzgerald, County Attor-

ney George Magney, Sheriff Felix Mc- -

who held on leash three fine coon

dogs. When they saw Shotwell and
Hoff, the hunters declared it was big
came. But a little republican rally

of the day's shipments from the north
claimed the report was news to tnemwest territory.

was held right there, and they de A line of railroad connecting the and that they had heard ot no Amerr
cans suffering such a penalty.

Mexican Consul Soriano Bravo statclared themselves for shotwell and two points has long been a proposi
ed that he had no knowledge of such
a report.

tion boosted by stockmen of the dis-

trict and of the local yards. The rail-

roads have announced practically def
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Hoff and the entire republican ticket.

Hugh McVey to Talk
To the Ad Club Tuesday

The Omaha Ad club will meet in
the oarlor of the Paxton hotel Tues

inite plans tor the project, according
to Hotchkiss. and will betrin construc

Following Villa's raid on Chihuahua
City on September 16 hundreds of

refugees arrived in El Paso.
Among them were Americans and

other foreigners as well as Mexicans
onoosed to Carranza. Thev all brought

bhane, A. t,. Kugei, bam iireenieat,
Gus Harte, Jeff Bedford, Frank How

day next to hear Hugh McVey, ad

tion work very soon. All of the ter-

ritory in the vicinity to the north and
west of this district, including north
South Dakota, North Dakota, middle
Wvominsr and northern Montana, will

stories ot tne execution ot great nunv
bers of Mexicans accused ot support

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 23, 1916.

Douglas County Property Owners' and Taxpayers' League,
335 Rose Building, Omaha, Neb.,

Mr. M. J. Greevy, Secy. .

Dear Sir: I am taking the liberty to write you in regard to an article

published in one of our newspapers in Nashville, regarding the property
values and the prohibition question here. ,

Being a taxpayer and in business in Nashville, 1 feel that I am competent
to give you some facts about the conditions here.

It is an indisputable fact that prohibition has hurt Nashville. It has
caused many business and residence houses to be vacated, which still have
"For Rent" signs on them. It has caused a great number of people to leave

Nashville, and caused merchants from near points that should buy their

goods in Nashville to go elsewhere, and it is always a wet city that they go
to, such as Louisville, Cincinnati or St. Louis. '

I have had the opportunity to find out on several occasions why these
merchants do not come here and their answer is that they like to go to wet
towns to trade, because the town is alive.

We have had in Nashville lots of trouble concerning our municipal and

county governments, but that did not deprive us of the great revenue lost by
prohibition, which caused property to depreciate in value and loss of business.

Feeling that the lost revenue has caused taxes to be higher to meet the
needed deficit, I among others made complaint, but the taxes were higher
just the same.

Nashville being my native city I think a great deal of it and all my in-

terests being here, of course, I want to see it prosper, but we cannot develop
as we should, hampered with prohibition and fanaticism, and your city and
state will have to face the same conditions that exist here and that we are
now undergoing if statewide prohibition should be adopted.

Our police records show an increase from one hundred to three hundred
per cent per month in arrests since prohibition laws were enacted.

I sincerely hope the voters there will consider seriously before casting
their vote. ' :

Respectfully,
(Signed) C.C.WAGGONER.

be brought into Immediate toucn witn ing' Villa, yet they were thoroughly
interviewed by government agents
and by the press without bringing any

the Omaha market.
Will See Game With Ames.

Announcement was made yesterday
charges ot this nature to light.

Cuming County Cornat the Stock Yards company office
that the yard's delegation to Lincoln
this year would make the trip on the
occasion of the foot Win Be Big Crop
ball srame for the Missouri valley West Point, Neb., Oct. 28. (Spe

cial.) Corn husking, which was senchampionship, November , next Sat-

urday. General Manager Bucking-
ham will lead his gallant stock rol ously delayed by the recent storms

lers from the yards by way of a

special train to boost Loach Stewart
and Nebraska in the fight for the
vallev title.

ell, J. A. Lompton, M. L. tndres, Vin-

cent C. Hascall, Charles Kelpin, Ed
Huntley, Frank Best and P. J.
Trainor.

L. O. Holmburg, past president of
the club, presided for President S.
Hansen. Tom Harrison, secretary of
the club, supervised the whole affair,
which was a decided success.

University of Omaha
Is Given an Idea of

The Lower Regions
Saturday evening, Redick hall, Uni-

versity of Omaha, was converted into
a lower region. The sophomores
gave a Hallowe'en party for the
school and the affair was an elaborate
one, the last school party that will
be given in old Redick hall, the uni-

versity's first school building.
At the cellar door was Mark Lowe,

who conducted the visitors across a

bundle of sticks, the River Styx, and
thence through the spooky compart-
ments. Then the ghostly guide lead

the party over the scenic route. The
Flunkers' room came first, where
Frank Crampert studied with head
wrapped. Next came the Quitters'
room, where Finkenstein pushed a

huge boulder up a hill with his nose.
The Fussers' room was the last com-

partment and there were found four
hags.

In the uonermost part of the hall

The trip will be made in the early
morning, about V o clock, tnus allow
ing time for an inspection of the state
farm and accompanying lectures on
stock at the university buildings.

Building New Parsonage.
A new parsonage for the Grace

and wet weather, is now in tun swing.
Every effort is being made by the
farmers to save the big crop yet in
the fields. Corn is turning out much
better than was expected and is of a
fine quality, dry and sound, and a
most liberal yield. No complaints
whatever are heard on the part of the
farmers on account of agricultural
conditions in this portion of the state
at this time.

Farmers Form Club.
West Point, Neb., Oct. 28. (Spe-

cial.) An organization has been ef-

fected at West Point of the Cuming
County Farmers' Educational and Coo-

perative-union. The following offi-

cers of the new association were
chosen: President, L. Lauritsen of
West Point; vice president, H. A.
Heyne of Wisner; secretary-treasure- r.

Roy D. Pilgrim of Bancroft. For
legislative committeeman Gustave

of West Point was chosen.

Methodist church is under construc
tion at Twenty-fift- h and E streets.
On action of the church board suf-

ficient funds have been appropriated
to build a home for the pastor, Rev.
C. C. Wilson. Excavations on the
east end of the church lot was be-

gun last week. The work will be fin

vertising counsel tor the Lapper pub-
lications of Topeka, who will take as
his subject, "The Big Brother Idea
in Advertising."

Mr. McVey is a very forceful speak-
er and a man who has had wide expe-
rience in the advertising field. He
will be introduced by T. O. Warfield,
chairman of the educational commit-
tee of the Omaha Ad club.

After the talk by Mr. McVey, Mr.
Warfield will have some interesting
news fof every member of the Ad
club.

j

Drama Should Be Read
More Closely, Says Clark

"You can't put over any cheap stuff
in music in Omaha any more. A taste
for the best music has been created
through study. That time has not yet
come for drama," Prof. S. H. Clark
of the University of Chicago told the
Drama league members Saturday af-

ternoon. "If audiences understood
plays and players, a great many ac-

tor? would have to go out and earn a

living. Not until drama is read as

carefully as a musician reads notes,
will the day of fourth-rat- e plays and
players be over," he said. Prof.
Clark's talk was preliminary to- a

reading and interpretation of Zang-will'- s

"The Melting Pot."

Much October Business
Shown by Glover & Spain

Glover & Spain report the follow-

ing sales for the month of October:
Southeast corner Thirty-atxt- and Parnam

streets from Mrs. Mary R. Boyd to T. F.
Kennedy; consideration. 93, ,000.

Brick residence at 2136 Doug-la- street,
with twenty-thre- e foot frontage, sold from
Mrs. Paula Hahn to Jesse C. McNIsh; con-

sideration, 110.600.
Most of these properties were bought' for

Investment purposes and In every case by
local buyers.

Three brick flats at the southeast corner
of Twenty-fourt- and Dewey avenue, froir
Jay D. Foster to Elmer Redlck, price cloae
to (16,000,

Residence of O. H. Meyer, 2906 North

Iwenty.flfth street, sold for M.200.
Residence of Fred N. Davis, 2066 Harney

street; at 17,000.
Vacant lot, seventy-fiv- e feet frontage, on

Thirty-thir- Just north of Farnam, from
John T. Kama to William Drake; consid-

eration, 17,600,

War Trophies to Be
Shown in Brandeis Store

Beginning Monday morning the
Brandeis stores will have an exhibi-
tion and series of lectures on war
trophies direct from the battle fields
of Europe. The collection to be
shown , and talked about by W. C.

Whitney, includes all sorts of soldiers'

ished very soon.
Maglo city Gossip.

A flrat class chicken dinner will be
served Thursday evening from 6:30 to 7:30

ifat the Wheeler Memorial crturcn at twenty-third

and J streets.
For Rent Strictly modern. house, be at Satan, chained, and his assistants,

sides bath and hallway; nicely decorated
close In. Inq. N. K. cor. 2sa ana m.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Wheeler
Memorial church will hold a rummage sate,
November 11, at Twenty-fourt- h and O

streeta.

V
. M. H. A. to Hold Grand

Ball at Muny Auditorium
Th Ynunir Men's Hebrew associa- -

QorQQ
Every Niqhf
For Constipation

Hed3acKeJndiestion,er&

pRANDRETH
Q Sae And Sure

t.'nn ,...11 UnA a oranA hall at the

Eugene Simmons and frand broad-wel- l.

An appropriate program followed.
The most spooky event was staged
while the refreshments were being
served. A group of ghosts came in

unexpectedly and danced. Later ap-

peared a departed soul, once a univer-

sity student, and now an inmate of
Hades, to tell a tale of woe to the
merrymakers. He came in so quietly
and recited such a terrifying poem
that not a breath was heard until he
had vanished. Apples, doughnuts,
coffee, and pop corn were served.

Fremont Candy Team
Too Much for Olsons

Fremont, Oct. 28. (Special Tele

Nashville is a metropolitan jobbing city similar to Omaha.

Prohibition would bring the same results to Omaha as it has

brought to Nashville.

A vast amount of trade now coming to Omaha would go to
our commercial rivals in St. Joseph and Kansas City.

In addition, prohibition would bring a decrease in property
values and a heavy increase in taxes and in crime.

Think it over,

Douglas County Property Owners' and Taxpayers' League, v

M. J. GREEVY, Secretary.

muny auditorium November 5 to raise
working tund tor this

association. Gcorce Green's band
....It rurtiJch tVirt trmcir Thp pnmmil- -

tee in charge consists of the follow- -
BE r m m w w rm3X1

Meaurt.
nrrv H. Lftoldus

Albort DreyfooB
Sam J. leon
IiouU Harris
Meyer 8trn

DO YOU ONE-STEP- ? GIRL
SOLVES A FOOT PROBLEM

Dancing hard on the faet. Aftor
and Unirolng, your fet ach and

burn, thpy art lander and Inflamed, and a
good ntffht'a aloap la generally out of the
uueatlon. no matter how tired you may bs.

gram.) I he Fremont Candy Kitchen

Messrs.
Alx Frank
Abner Kalinan
Julius Arkln
Kdward Simon
Julius Newman
Maxim Konecky

AU'Mdamos
Harry Malashok
B. A. Wmon
Lou Uertzberg

M isses
fladle (ilnsberg
Malvtna Newman
Iva Rlegal

arry Malusttptt
Mesdamea

be Silverman
arry Lap id us
mim Konecky

Go Jen berg
U ii i

A aoclety Kir I who fa a confirmed lover of

team, whicn nas entered tne Mid-

west bowling tournament, defeated
the Oslon Home Restaurant five of
Omaha here this evening, 2,711 toBrandosEdit
2,627. Harrman of the visitors hadFannin London

Mollis Singer hitrh single game with 236 and Wright
of the locals was high for the locals

Hughes Gets All Votes with 621. The scores:
FKKMONT CANDY KITCHEN.

Of the Barristers' uiud

dancing haa found a way to enjoy all tha
dancing nh winli without the attendant
foot trouble. Here In har aerret: Hhe buya
a package of a at the drug atore
for a quarter. When the geta home ahe
bathea her feet a few minutes In warm
water tn which have been dlMolved two or
three tablets of thii wonderful preparation.
Then ahe on to bed and ileepa like a
healthy baby. take all the

burning, aweaty unpleaaantnew from
the feet and leavaa them root and comfort-
able. added to the bath water
la cleansing and purifying, removing lm pu-
rl tlee and banishing body odors. If your
druffglst hasn't lend ua 10 cants
to cover packing and shipping charge and
we will send you a sample package to your
address prepaid. L. f. Landon Co., South
Bend, Ind. Advertisement.

Dunn .J H
Wrlirht '. !34
Douatas

187
137
172
171
146

Johnson 166

Hummund 183

Totals ..II5 UM 6I !711
OI.aoN'S RESTAURANT.

1st. 2d. Sl. Tot.
HI 1M 166 467Bowers

.236 203 180 (Harrman .......
Karr 172 132 163 467
Ooff 235 15 161 661

Sclpla 166 176 ltO (12

Totals 143 146 131 2627

uniforms and paraphernalia and all
of the appurtenances that go to make
up a complete war collection. This
exhibit will continue all week, up to
and including Saturday, November 4.

The lectures will be given each day
from 10 to 12 in the morning and 2

to 4 in the afternoon.

Oliphant Star of Army
Victory Over Villa Nova

West Point, N. Y., Oct. 28,-- The

Army buried Villa Nova, 69 to 7, to-

day. Oliphant scored six touchdowns
and kicked nine goals, for a total of
forty-fiv- e points. He skirted the
ends, smashed through center and
hurled the forward pass. McEwan
ranged himself alongside of Vidal and
Oliphant in all their long dashes,
taking out tacklers on the way to the
goal line. Villa Nova's score was
the result of a long paso.

How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to give good advice

is to set a good example. When
others see how quickly you get over
your cold by taking Chamberlain's

' Cough Remedy they are likely to fol-

low your example. This remedy has
been in use for many years and en-

joys an excellent reputation. Obtain-
able everywhere. Advertisement.

Expect Large Gate at

The Barristers' club membership is

for Hughes. At least that is the case
with such of the membership as at-

tended the Barristers' club meeting
at the Commercial club rooms Satur-

day. Just for fun the boys took a

straw vote and found it unanimous
for Hughes. After the vote had been
taken one member stepped in late, and
when he was asked to declare himself
it was found he alone was for Wilson.

Poll of Sunday School
' Class Strong for Hughes

A poll of the young men's Sunday
school class of the Calvary Baptist
church at a meeting of the class at
the home of its teacher, 3635 Lafay-

ette, last night, shows nineteen votes
for Hughes and eight for Wilson.

Aged Man Dangerously
Hurt by Fall on Sidewalk

Joseph Kolar, 80, of Second and
Hickory, will probably die at St. Jo-

seph's hospital today as the result of
a fall on a slippery sidewalk near his
home. He suffered a fractured skull.

The Gibbons-Dillo- n Bout
Promoters of the no-d- e

cision contest between Mike Gibbons
and Jack Dillon, which is to be de-

cided in St. Paul between Novem

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
You have swollen feet and handa! Stiff,

achy Joints! Sharp, thootlng rhsumatlo
pains torture you. Tou have aching back,
pati In the lower abdomen, difficulty when
urinating! Look out These are danger
signals. Trouble la with your kidneys. TJrlo
acid poisoning. In one form or another, haa
set In. It may lead to dropsy or fatal
Hrlght'a disease If not checked.

Get some UOLD M K DAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules Immediately. Thy are an old prep-
aration, used all over the world for cen-

turies, combining natural healing oil and
herba, well known to physicians and used by
thousands In their dally practice. The s

are not an experimental, make-shi-

"patent medicine" or "nail," whose effoot la
only temporary. They are a standard rem-
edy, and act naturally, gently and quickly.
Hut when you go to the druggist inslnt on
getting the pure, original Haarlem oil In
Capsules, Be sure the name HOLD MKDAL
Is on tha boi and thus protect yourself
against counterfeit, Advertisement,

ber 10 to 15, expect the match to draw
between $35,000 and $40,000.

Dr. Hint's Nw I.lfa rill..
Rtfular bowel movement la essential to

your health. Take rr. Kin s New L.lfe

rills and have a dally movement. 26c. All

rtrnltKtsU. Advertisement.

Join the Hwappers' Club. Membership Is
free. Call at Be oftlca.


